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ment of nor work a forfeiture of the rights obtained hy condem-
nation, hut shall be considered a use incidental to and -within the
purposes of siicli condemnation.

To be filed with, secretary of state and register of deeds.—
Sec. 3. The certificate of acceptance shaLl be executed in dupli-
cate and one filed in the office of the secretary of state, and the
other filed for record in the office of the register of deeds of the
county in which the land is situated, and after being recorded,
kept with the records of the institution in. connection with which
the land is used. Upon said certificates of acceptance being so
filed the conveyance and transfer of the rights, interests and es-
tates involved shall he deemed complete.

Approved April 23, L909.

CHAPTER 4S5-H. F. No. 107L.

An Act to a-THcnd "An a,&t de/r.niTig flte- #ta.hi3 of n pur-
chase money mortgage witJi reference to the \nchotttc or con-
tingent Tight o/ the husbcuTwL or wif& in la,n,<l (Jtcrefyj mort-
gaged," appraised, February $6, 1909.

Be it erected by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Mortgagees' right superior to that of surviving spouse.— Sec-
tion 1. -An act denning1 the status of a purchase money mortgage
with reference to the inchoate or contingent right of the husband
or -wife in land thereby mortgaged ; approved !Fehmary 26, 1909,
is hereby amended so that spction 1 of such acf shall read as fol-
lows:

When a husband or wife purchases land during coverture,
and mortgages his or her estate in such land to secure the pay-
ment of the purchase price or any portion thereof, the surviving
spouse shall not he entitled to any inchoate or contingent right
in such land as against the mortgagee or those claiming1 under
the mortgagee although such survivor did not join in such mort-
gage.

Approved April 23, 1909.


